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PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL. CUEtVPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL

NOTAS LOCALES

LUNES

NO 6

(Special al Nuevo Mexicano)
CONDADO DE MORA
La cuaresma enpezo el miércoles,
Mieutrus loa pájaros cantaban y el
firmamento esta limpio y hermoso, Febrero 2U.
Enero 4, 1906.
o
John Conley, convidado por el
Un niño hombrecito llego al hogar
Sesión de la tardo
do James Redding y sentoncla del Sr y la tíra U. O. Giinson, el 27
do A ser ahorcado hoy, se corto su de Febrero de ÍÍHXJ.
La corte se abrió Regun proroga presentes los oficiales que componen la
garganta do oreja r oroja y cortánmisma. Se procodo al despacho do negocios.
Max Karlsruhor, el manojador
dose la garganta pero no se corto
Las siguientes cuentas fueron uprovadas:
Co. en A Tito Melendoz por 7 cuerdas de leña J2.0
ondo suflclento para cortare el ar- do la tienda ow .1. Appol
17.50
teria. Esto fué echo mientras el es Springer ha pasado los últimos días
Los siguientes pagos fueron ordenados
do fierro, En unos en la plaza
taba en su
V
W. 2715 Tito Melendez por lofla, Fd General
17. Kf"
j antos minuntos el suelo do su celda
VV. 2710 Modesto García, School supt, Sen, Fd
112. 80
Lus 13 Los Señores Oliverio Lucero, Jose U. W. 2717 R. T. Mae:, comisión do asosor, 1905
estuvo cubierto con sangre.
235.
29
acá, Juan A, Quintana, y las Sras.
guardias notaron esto, so apresurar- Jeronima
VV. 27It, Andres Gandert y ol cuerpo de comisionados
30. 00
Vildoz, Candelaria Valdez
an y la navaja vieja do bolsa con la y M. P.
oí cuerpo entra la siguiente resolución,
Ahora
Valdez, estuvieron visitando
Conley se corto la garganta
cual.
Quo por cuanto, la colectación ha sido insatis?actoria para aquellos contri
en Roy el viernes.
fué quitada. El diputado alguacil
buyentes puntuales do tasación y quo por cuanto hay algunas personas que
El Sr. y la Sra. Alfredo McGrath de son tasadas y adeudan grandes porciones do propiedad raiz enol Condado de
quo estaba encargo íuó por el Ur. T.
P. Martin, quien so apresuro á la Guadalupitu tieueu la simpatía desús Mora, y las mismas son y ostan delincuentes por un gran serie de años
carecí, y llego veinte minutos después mucuos purieutes y amigos en esta gran perjuicio do los demás contribullontos.
que Conley hizo su atemtado de com viciudad y Guadalupita, en la perdiAhora por lo tanto resuélvase por esto cuerpo do Comisionados de
le
su
de
sufcidlo.
da
pan
quien
El
niño
la
murió
doctor
Arturito,
éter
hacer una apropiación do $30. 00 para gastos en un viaje a Las Vegas con el
m u
fie y vaudio la herida cometida el 21 do Febrero A la temprana edad fin de consultar medios legales para prostoutar dichos delincuentes como
por Conley en su garganta. El sa- do un año, cinco meses y nueve dias. también par& conseguir una orden do la Corto do Distrito para igualar todas
cerdote fué llamado, quien inmediataEl casorio do Rebeca Gallegos y las cédulas do nuevo quo fuoron asesadas do 11.25 el aero a 30 centavos.
mente respondió y ofreció una corta Urigido Andrada, ocurio en el
o
Ahora la corte so proroga hasta el día 11 do Enero 1000
Con-leConley.
de
por
la
rima
oración
Enero 11 1008
el lunes in la tarde Feb. 19 La
una apariencia de una condición novia es hija del maestro de escuelas
4,
presontes
los
del
proroga
dia
según
so
honorables
La corto
:ibrio
sin razón, fué llevado á al cadalso á publicas Leandro Gallegos, quien tie- Andres Gandert, presidente, F. A. Vigil Juan ds Mata Mares, miombros,
9:22 a. m.
Las guardias lo tuvieron ne cargo de las escuelas de afusra en Esteban U. Biernbaum secretario, J. D. Medina, alguacil mayor, por su dien posición mientras la gorra negra este precinto.
putado P. Sanchez,
fué puesta en su cabeza y después el
Ahora se procedo al despacho de negocios.
cuerpo fué caldo de la ahorca. El no
El domingo pasado otra quemazón
Las siguientes fianzas de carniceros fueron aprovadas.
hizj ninguna seña de razón y el cu- empezó al lado ur do la plaza por
Joe Harberg, fc Co.
erpo estaba blando. Esto hera 9:27. las enlapas de El Paso y Southwestern
Pablo García,
El cuerpo callo cuatro pies el diputa y el lunes la partida do hombres los
Roy Land k Live Stock Co.
do Pablo Goraex operó la traza. cuales havian estado quemando la
Epimenio Martinez & Rafael Aguilar.
El cuerpo se resbalo por un agujero y orilla de la Unía para evitar las
Ahora viene Juan B. Martinez, Juez de Paz del P'to. No. 1 y inform
evidentemente
pescuezo
d
lumConly
el
quemazones a la plaza, so fue la
haber colectado la süma'Tló fS.OO denltaVduránte'eruUiraorlraestjterin?
E dejo de san- bre y otra quemazón fue formada con nado Diciembre 31, 1005, el dicho reporto es aprobado.
no fué quebrado.
0:42 el el viento fuerte quo corria, comenso
grases enteramente 4 9:37;
Ahora viene .'ialaquias Muscareñas Juez do Paz dol P'to No. 8 y repsin
vida.
muy rápidamente asi á la plaza. El orta no haber tenido Ingresos durante el ultimo trimestre, el reporto es
Dr. Martin lo pronuncio
CE1 cuerno fué buiado y hoy fué ageute Shourer do una vtv empleo una aprobado.
enterrado en el cemeterio publico gr.m partida do hombres i poliuria y
Ahora el cuerpo nombra Juan Gonzalos, supervisor do caminos dol
y
pari- pronto estuvo apagada. Reclamos por P'to No. 10
cerca do este lugar. Amigo?
Diez perjuicios por terrenos de pasteo y
al
entierro.
atendieron
no
entes
Ahora ol cuerpo entra en la siguiente resolución.
evenul
y siete persona presenciaron
otras propiedades han sido mandadas
Soaso resuelto por esto cuerpo en sosion reunido-- i queen conformidad en
to. La uabaja de volsu la cual Con- a la compañía del forrocarrll diaria- con el Capitulo 124, Seo 24, do las loyea do sesión 1005,
ley uso en su inlluencia de cometer mente y el Importe de perjuicios agreSo resuelve lo siguiente,
suicidio huvia evidentemente sido gara á una gran suma de dinero.
Resuélvase quo ror cuanto en este Condado es Imposible hacer distrlctos
meses
por
el
varios
por
)
concelada
Entre estos quo han perjuidicado por do caminos on pequeño numero por la condición dol puiz, y quo por cuanto
no so huvia sido delectada, aunque las quomasones, están Jose Garcia hay 22 precintos en ol Condado y algunos de estes precintos tlonon una area
havia sido esculcado varias vecez 140 acres, do terreno do pasteo. Roj de 30 millas o mas en cuadro y seria imposible do un inspector vigilar y tomuy cuidadosamente antes de haver Lund y Live Stock Co. 1500, y 100 toó
sido puesto en su celda de fierro y nes de pasturu, Oliverio Lucero 720 ner en reparo tres cuatro precintos quo posible so reunieran para compomienras ocupuda por el. Su atem- acres, Manuel Quintana 100 acres ner un distrlcto.
tado do poner fin su vida fué abier- Joso N. Ruca. 120 acres. Candelaria
Ahora por lo tanto. Este cuerpo resuelvo quo cada un precinto formar
el
en
su
cual
muerte,
de
la
120
Jerónimo
Valdez un distrlcto do caminos según so reconocen lus lineas de cada precinto, y que
acres.
Valdez,
ta después
otravez denuncio sus enemigos y re- 80 acres. M, P. Valdez 100 acres. para eada un distrlcto asi formado so nombrara un Inspector do caminos.
í
pitió su inocencia del crimen por el Albino Roybal do Albert, 200 acres
Que el pago do cada un inspector do caminos sera razón de dos posos
cual el estaba convlutado.
Juan A. Quintana 100 acres. Señora
necesario empliudo para componer y,
Muría Uolorti N. do Lucero 100 ucros por cada día do trabajo actualmente
No so les pagara por dias de
Reportes de negociaciones entro El y muchos otros. La compunla dsl fe- reparar los caminos dentro do su precinto.
Paso fc Southwestern y el Chicago rrocarril hu tonino por últimos diez hvIbo 6. los Inspectores cuando avisen para trabajo en el camino.
Hock Island y El Puso Railroad pa- dias una partida do hombres omber-tiLa fianza do cada un Inspector sera fijada en la sumajdo 1200, con buequemumlo las guurdlua de las nos y suficientes fiadores.
ra comprar 69 milluH do linea del
y
(firmado) Andres Gandert,
Tucumcari
Santa
entro
lumbres en ambos lados do la linia y Atesto.
primero
Presidente
Rosa son otravez circuladas. Se dice lo riesgos do cualquier otro Incendio.
Esteban II. Biernbaum.
,
quo loB arreglos han sido períeciona-closSecretarlo.
Los roportos que so circulan del
y el traspaso sera echo tan pronCuentas nprovadas
VV.
quo
8.00
9
Lewis
se
temía
R.
Sargento
to como rueden lus ordenes do
A Severo García, inspector do cuminos del Pto No.
5.00
del manejamientos por El que lluvia sido asesinado por ladronJ. Demetrio Medina. Alguacil Mayorestumpas y estacionarlo 54.52
do
República
en
la
reces
Mexico
do
es
Paso y Southwestern de las manufacAnastaclo Medina, asesor, comisión do colectaciones,
El
sor
no
Capitán
verdad.
0.00
salieron
do
Huldwln,
Philaturas locomotivos
Piedad Bioa, dip. do J. D. Medlim, por an esto do Tomas Leal.
te70.00
un
reolvldo
ha
F.
Fullerton
John
delphia sean entregadas. Esta orden
J. D. Medina, asistencia do prislonoros,
dol Sargento Lewis, do Mon0.05
legrama
t
y
i
Ingenios
18
necesarios
por
fue
j)Cr Hervir ordeños do la corto do pruebas,
412.00
.
íirtrttch.iA do aliruacll mayor etc.,
cqulpamenloB para carros do pasa- tezuma, Estado do Sonora, Mexico ol
on
do
fuo
busca
Chenoworth
Sargento
do Roy,
jeros y fleteros las cuales serán usaAhora vleno Blus Snnchoz con una petición do los habitantes
das entro Santa Rosa y Dawson, El un prisionero que se escapo de la cár- peticionando quo MaxmlliunoIMurtlnoz sea nombrado juoz do paz del precln- Paso y Southwestern otpera dar bas- cel do Silver City. Su tolegrama dice to No. 22
tante atención para acresentar ol tra- quo no ha capturado al hombre poro
con muchas otras
i
El cuerpo toma la petición najo cuniuwi.w
El
Sargento
asunto y la
mismo
fico do pasajeros y Hoto entre estos no dio mas detallos.
al
sü jornada sin man- peticiones y cartas que est.in en protocolo, referente
continuo
Lewis,
seos
reporto
ol
verdad,
si
y
puntos
Incumbente juez, do puz, y tam
a
roslirnaclones do Toriblo Lucero ol presento
dar palabra, y los f actos quo los
-po pu, ,uvor u.
guro quo correr.t-- ol correo.
que se le mandaron do la mu- bién las recomendaciones del mismo orlbio Lucero juu
y Lucas Vigil para juo do pu do oso precinto. El cuerpo
El defensor de la gente. El Hispano erte do bu niño no lo llegaron, causo A. S. HushkovlU
oí asunto queda bajo consideración.
Mandón sus corespon-denclas- , alarma entro sus amigos y el roporto determina quo
Americano.
La cono tu proroga huntu la 1:30 p, m.
fue circulado que havia sido asesinado
suscríbanse ahora.
asos-inat-

&

ct-ld-

u

f

k
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How Some Men
Acquire Riches.
A local buHincBB man recently lost
a put dog which he valued very much,
Bnyii tho Albany Journal. Ho was very
anxloiiH to havo tho (Ior returned to
hlm and announced, that he would give
n reward of $5. A woman rcaldlnj?
Homo hlorkH away found tho dog and
hoard that the uubIiios man had
tho reward. She called him up
on tho telephone.
V
"Hollo! la that Mr.
"Yea." was tho anavvor.
la talkltiR. I havo
"Well, Mr.
found your dop and 1 underataud you
have offered a reward of $r."
"Yea," aid the man. "1 have
fored a reward, hut not for the" rot urn
of tho dog, but to Hume one who will
guarantee to keep him safely locked
up. He Is very vicious aud has caused
me considerable trouble. For that vea
son I am anxious that the dog he not
roturned to me."
Ho was suddenly shut off" oí all communication with the woman, who, It
appeared later, had quickly hung up
tho telephone receiver, after hearing
the last remarks. The man was at a
Ions to explain the woman's action until a short timo later she appeared at
his store, with hla dog tied to a rope.
"Hero Is your clog." she said excitedly as she opened the door and
pushed the canine inside. "It Is n miracle that he did not eat up my children.. You ought to be nshamed of
yourself for allowing a vicious beast
like him to run about at freedom."
Without waiting for a responso sho
of-ftro-

A
u
4

d

hurriedly disappeared.

Tho man had a good laugh. "Well,
well," he said, "that is tho easiest $3
I over earned in my life."
When Gold Failed.
TJurko Cock ran said that no man
with, $10,000,000 could bo put In jail
In this country, iind that Mntenient
Tniriy well represents tho estimate or
Mlf ,unu'or fif. mniiAV
.,, Hint
....... ,,,w
nrovri Ha wlMt
......

H

many people.

Yet there are occasions
when money Is absolutely powerless.
Ono of those occurred at the timo of
tho wreck of the Valencia.
Among those who are supposed to
havo perished when the vessel went to
pieces was J. 13. Graham. He had recently sold ii mine In Alaska for Sfiii.-00and part of tho proceeds of this
sale ho carried with him in gold in u
bag. This bag went down with Graham.
Those who wore rescued suy that he
made frantic efforts to Induce others
to save him, offering all his bag or
gold; but none heeded him, and his
precious sack lay on tho broken deck,
kicked hero and there, unnoticed and
unvalued in that trying time. It was
tho hour when gold failed, as it always' fails when held beside tho hope
of life.
Said one of the survivors:
"I'm
coming Into a safe harbor without a
cent. Why, oven this shirt I have on
belongs to another man, and I hao
not ovon a hat. Hut that bag of goh
or even that uhlp loaded with gold,
would not tempt mo Into such a plucj

0,

again."

Carey, the
If
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Ivor hop

Kill-Jo-
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Timothy Carey

Jlrtht trim! to (ho Hpnoii o' yer hi''it,,
Tulw wai nln' fiom .Mnliii'liy C'lonrvThat's nit, nu' 1 know how It (win.
If
IIIMUM
IV hint on rovlvln'
I' III yer nature
Wld limoolm piiMiHiiro.
mt buy.
Cii't out o' thi way o tills erawti if- 111
thimlo Ih tho Itlllln' o' Jy.
Now. wnn day, whin I sat at mo dinner,
Wld hunger cnoimh un' to npai.
In walks thin same luoniy owld sinner
An' lotitn on tin hm-- o' mo rlmlr
"t'oino an' Jlno mo." hoz I:I "I'd bo hntin'
nm
Alosol' fur tho Khitto
To deny yo this timto o' good 'n tin'
'Tin fuüi'loua li'lled cabbiiKO nn' ham"'
"Man alive! Are yo crazy?" hoz Carey,
An' fiownB In his hoIm'ipsi way.
"Bhuro nn' hnvo yo fuujot. Mlatlior Cleaiv,
th' da V"
That thin U a fuih-daAn' wlil that tin
kIhihi
i
an' wlnt mit,
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m
(llniH'i
mo
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May Develop into a School of Ameri-

can Music.
Itev. Dr. Edward Everott Hale, tho
venerable chaplain of the Somite, and
Uooker T. Washington, principal of

the Tuskegee Institute, recently presented to tho President in tho east
room of tho White House about thirty
of the students of the industrial institute located at Manassas, Virginia.
The students tiatiR two or threo songs
for the President, who afterward
greet d each of them personally.
After llstenlug to the songs the
President made the following remarks
to the gathering:
"The other day a great French literary man who was peculiarly interested in popular songs, In tho music
developed by the difforeut people of
Uto old world, came here, and he happened to mention incidentally to me
that as tar as ho could seo there were
but two chances for tin development
of schools of American music, of American singing, and these would come,
one from the colored people, and ono
from the vanishing Indian folk, espe-- ,
dally those of the Southwest.
"I want all of you to realize the importance and dignity of your musical
work, of the development of tho music
and songs among your students.
"Do you thing cigarettes kill the peo-pjmoke them?" "Yes," anwho
swered the coldblooded person. "Hut
it doesn't do any good. There nre
more to lako their places."

e

6 Tons Grass Hay Fre.
Everybody lovra lot and lot of foddei
for hog, cows, thecp and swine.
--

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local application, a tuey caminí reach the
portion of the oar. Then I only
way to
curr rtcafneii.anil that la by oonnUiillnnal rontMlIc- -.
Deafiim ta cauil by nn Inflamed OBilltlon if tt
in u co ii a lining of tho r.tmtaclilau Tube. Wtifn tliU
tube ta lurtainod you have an'iubltnx aound or
hparliKf.aiut wlirn It la ri.ttrely cloiatl, Dear,
iiraa la the rrult. and unlet the Inflammation ran )
and tills tube reatorru ta tu normal condinut
taken
tion, btarlnK will bo doatroyad foreran nine caf
out of ten are oaHaed by f atarrh. which ta UBthlMR
but an Inflamed oondltlnn of the tuucoiit aurfarea.
We will Rtvo One Hundred Dollar for any cae of
Deaf nena caused by catarrh) that cannot be rurrd
by llall'a Catarrh ( urc. send
rircular. free.
V. J. ClthNHY A CO., Toledo, O
finid by Drii)fBltH, .V
Take fla.l'a raiulty 11U forconatlpatton.

mWm

Tho enormous crop of our Northern
Grown PcdiRree Sccifa on our accd farms
tho pant year compel us to iwiue a ape-cicatalogue called

i

al

SALZEHV lUROATN SEED BOOK.

This in brim full of bargain seeds at
prices.
sr.XD THIS NOTICE

TO-DA-

bar-Rai- n

rt

fr

Mr. Wlnalow'a; fiootnlng: Wyrnn.
Forchlidren leethliiK, aofiuK ih vuruk, riipe i
dianumllou,aJiayaiiMln,üure
wlnúcolUi. 'Jtoalnauo.
Mmnt. ym Hlio'iltl not be nfrniO
tut It oiii
fatally t

No

if a IihIi
tbo UmIi

ÍDEM FN ESS

CURED
BOOK which

-- PAGE
64
explains

n
man
the iiko of twenty-on- e
lie knows it nil and at forty he
knows he doesn't.

At

thinks

n. w. o, coFrcE.

how to euro deaf nona
at home; Its free; write for It
IV), Ccntery

flldc, Dei Mohiti,

In.

cigar.

oo

Your

tobacco.

dealer or Iewis' Factory, Peoria,

ln.-I'rfc-

(iillureH on NnmothliiK

m,

Lewis' Single Binder straight

d

Tin ailvlro ft" our ftlentlH comes In
bandy when w. want to blame our

T.

and receive free sutlicicnt Heed to prow 5
toiin of
tss on your lot or farm thin
humiiKT and our ijroat Unrpuu Seed Hook
with its wonderful surprise and irent
bargains in Heeds at hargniii priec.
Remit 4c and wc add a pneknge of Cos-hutho most fashionable, serviceable,
beautiful annual ilowcr.
John A. Salzcr Seed Co., Lock Drawer W., La Grouse, Wis.

Mude of extra quality

dlt-uc-

itH

This Will Explain

NEGRO MELODIES.

t-Hii-

KNEW PRINCIPLES OF FINANCE.

111.

The theory that dlxrretlon l the better putt of valor lb omfurtiiiK' to the
--

ehli-Ueii-hearte-

d.

TO rUKi: A COM) IN OSE DAY
Take I. AX ATI VH Illto.MO Qululno Tnbiela, Drop-Krrfuud inime) If It falta to curo. K. V.
on euch bos. 'Vc.
UKOVK'3 licnaturu

li

1

al-wa- js
tin-hlffbe-

"What would you do If you were ono
Willie?" asked tho
of the
great man. 'I'd mako moro legal
holidays," replied Willie.
law-maker-

s,

rule the fellow who ti'kc whisn enbl (loenn't caro whether ho
pets oer it or not.
An

It iMii't alw.iys the man with
forehead that makes tho most
of his brains.

.1

key for

FIRHERS' ACCOUNT
BOOK.
.

Ht

Muiolc mid cay to ko-pBcltntinr In rrui:euioiit
A wltviio year' remita 1iowii on cno
of
pace. Instruction and an llluiírato Batuerotiipany
earhboalc. 'Anl iaKe luxl'l lnchc; wttl last hIkiui
three year. I'aed and rudornud bj farmrrn rerv
wherr. 1'rice .!. prvpaM. Monrv lefundcd tf nut
naxUfuctory Spmlal price
luinidurtory period
Mnn-If ordrrod
lith. ro will aend,
free onrVVpao hook nn lluaiuraa
rltlnc and l.elirr-insalutitlKi. tlecrlptlvr IrviiUra rroe. Addrcc
tit-coun-

pern,n'n"yriiríd. NontoriierToiinraft-CITC
I I
tir. Kllne'aOreM Nrre Hilnr-rflrat
Send ror I'ltKK
2.00 trial Imtllp and trratlir.
I'a,
r

d'niof

Jit. It.

11.

r

XUM', Ltd., Ml Anil htreet, rtilladelptila,

t,

..

plrl Konerally gUe u fellow the
Klad hand If he says anything- atiout an
enicapement ring.
A

bt-fo'-

e

fr
b

--

-

H. Q. PHELPS

&.

CO., Bozeman, Montana.

High Cuss Druggists
OTHERS.

AND

Tho bettor class of druggists, everywhere, aro men of scientific attainments antl high integrity,
who dovoto their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the host of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordanco with physicians' prescriptions and
bcientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or oflicinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They aro the mon to deal with when in need of anything in their lino, which usually includes
pharmacy and the finest and
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-clas- s
best of toilot articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
The earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a hnowledgo of tho benefits
conferred upon their patrons and, assistance to the medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxativo remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they
aro selling many millions of bottles annually to tho well informed purchasers oi tho choicest
remedies, and they always tako pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing tho full
name of tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho .front of overy package.
They know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of tho liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
that thcro is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Fig3, and they aro glad to pell it becauso it gives universal satisfaction.
Owing to tho excollenco of Syrup of Figs, tho universal satisfaction which it gives and tho
immonso demand for it, imitations havo been made, tried and condemned, but thcro are
individual druggist3 to bo found, hero and there, who do not maintain tho dignity and principles
of tho profession and whoso greed gets tho better of their judgment, and who do not hesitato
to recomraoml and try to sell tho imitations in order to mako a larger profit. Such preparations
sometimes havo tio namo '' Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup" and of some piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never Havo tlie lull namo or
tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of the package. Tho imitations
ovor-oatin-

q,

vw
nMiho is attempting to deceive and mislead tho patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, whether it bo largo or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in ono caso ho will do so with other medicinal agents, and in tho filling of
w
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where, in original packages onlv, at tho regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but jib exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may dcc.ino or return
anv imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of tho Company-Califo- rnia
Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package, do not hesitato to return tho
articlo and to domand tho return of your monev, and in future go to ono of tho better class of

druggists who will sell you what you wish and tho best ot everything in nis uno ai rcasonumu pnces.
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RHEUMATIC

Land of Sumhlne.
Tho ricond rovlacd and enlarged edition of tho book, "To tho Land of
by tho Bureau of Immigration
han been printed and Is now bovng
hound.
It is the largest ano best volume oí
tho resource, condltionu, climate and
Industries of Now Mexico yet published' It contains 440 pages, every
other pago being a fine Illustration oí
aeencry and buildings In New Mexico.
Tho statistics are brought up to January l, ISHifi. The entire work Is replete
with concise hut valuable Information.
There Is an article on each county
in addition to comprehensive articles
and slorlos on pretty much everything
connected with tho territory. Climate,
agriculture, horticulture, mining, Block
raising, schools, business, etc.
As soon as tho binding Is finished,
copies of tho hook will bo distributed
free, except for the payment of postage. Wore the book to be sold, book
stores would charge at least $2 per
copy. Letters addressed to the Bureau
oí Immigration at Santa Fo concerning
the work will receive prompt attention.
Prof. Hiram Iladley, superintendent of public Instruction, has received
a number of replies to the letters and
booklets sent out from his department
to the various school superintendents
of the territory relative to the celebration of Ping Day. Almost without exception the teachers had nr ranged special programs for that day, In accordance with the ideas contained in the
booklets nnd reported that tho children enjoyed the exercises greatly nnd
took much interest In the affair. The
booklet contained short recitations,
dialogues nnd a salute to the Hag, nil
vi ry appropriate.
There werr a number of Jomez Indians In Santo Fe yesterday buying
supplies and offering their wares for
stile. The Indians are In a prosperous
condition this year and say that they
expect a good crop during the coming

PAINS

Sun-Rhine- ,"

D!sapMr When

Dr. William' Pink
Purify the Blood and

Pill

Heal Inflamed Tissue.

.

IthoumntiMii n a disenso of tho blood,
caused by thofniluvoof the body to ctibt
otr certain poisons, External npplica
liona uro oF use only iu iecnring tempo
vary rolioT from jmin tho euro for
rheumatism lien in purifying and en
riohiuK tho blood.
Mrs. Frederick Ihown, of 40Somptet
street, Sandy Hill, JS'.Y., was a Miflcrer
from inflammatory thcomatiMU ftoni
tho timo she was ínU'imi. She mym
"It flrnt appeared in my knee joints,
then in my hips and waist. It became
ii regular thin; that 1 would bo hud uj
nil winter. Tho rheumatism affected
mostly my hands, hips, foot and
shoulders. My hand were 11 puffed
up and my foot became deformed. J
couldn't deep and
lot my appotito,
sometimos J was compelled to cry out,
tho pain was so intense.
"For several winters T was under the
doctor's caro and while his medicine ie
lioved the pain for a little while there
seemed no prosjioct for a permanent
cure. I whs confined to my bed, oil' and
on, for weeks at a time.
My liml
swelled dreadfully at times and I wac
reduced .lmost to nothing.
"In tho spring of 11 KM, upon the ad.
vico of a friend, I Ih'K
to use Dr.
Williams' Pn.k PilK M that time I
wasn't, abb to do anything and could
Imroly eat enough to keep alive. 1 felt
achango for the better iu ulxmt a month.
I began to eat heartily and I MiiTorod
loss pain.
Of course 1 kept on tho
treatment, using care in my diet, and
in about three mouths 1 was cured. J
am ontJrely well today and do all my
own work."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill cured Mrs.
Brown by ririviugihthciuuutiu)oisnua
out of her blood, lint you must get tho
guuuinu Dr. Williams' Pink PilK sold
bvall druggists and by tho Dr. Williams
Medicino Co., Schenectady, K. Y.
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Coyote Sagacity.
Felipe Roybal. a farmer near
who bought supplies In Santa
doaluror ljvis' Factory, Peoria, 111.
Fo yesterday, tells u now story of the
U nil the world's a triK tho fellow proverbial coyote sagacity. Mr. Roy-bn- l
who i fond of Rtl.ifi adMce must Imsaid that for some time his
agino he In tho prompter.
chicken coop had been raided by coyA u.itANTKKO crien ron
otes. The other night he placed u large
Itrhlnh'. Jlitfitl. lUri'diK. ruimdln J'lls. Iiruiy
w "11 baited, near the chicken coop
trap,
I'AZl)
plri uro iiiiiorlrfd m ri'luoil uidup If
UlNTMKN'T falla to i uro In to UiIhjm. COC.
and fastened tho chain to a stout peg
driven in the ground. In the mtnnlng
It's n roo,! thliifr that soir.o people when he went to look at the trap he
do not pi act lie what lUey preach.
found It missing. He followed :i trail
several hundred yards and then)
Way Is Best. for
found tho trap with tho coyote held
Tuo function strengthening and Urmia llrmly.
bul 1:1 U7 plnu of treating chronle. lingerThe animal was so exhausted by the
ing and olwtlnate cises of
as purtho trap
sued hv IT. Pierce, Is following alter exertion and pain of dragging
examining
Upon
ea3lly
killed.
was
it
that
Nature's plan of restoring health.
Ho use
natural remedie, thnt Is the placo where tho trap had been set
extracts from nativo medicinal roots nnd the peg which held it, Mr. Roybal
prepared lv iroccys wrought out hy decided that a second coyote had ac
tho e.pondlture of much time and
one he killed, iu the atmoney, without the use of alcohol, nnd companled the on
the chicken coop.
raid
hy sltllifnl combination In Just tho right tempted
was caught, Mr.
companion
When
its
proportion?.
Used as Ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Roybal says, tho other coyote at once
Po-joaqu-

o,

riu

1
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Nature's
1

di-on- so

fiolduu Medical Discovery. Hktelc Cherry-barQueen's root, (olden Seal root,
lllood root and Stouo root, specially exert
t holt Inlluence In ca-o- s
of lung, bronchial
and throat troubles, and thl "Discov-i;v- "
Is, therefore, a sovereign remedy
for hrouchitis laryngitis. chronic coughs,
catarrh and kindred alimenta.
Tho above nativo roots also havo tho
strongest jHiwihlo endorenient from the
leading medical writers, of all the several
Mihools of practice, for the euro not only
of tho diseases named abnvo but also for
indigestion, torpor of liver, or bilious-nosobstínate constipation, kidney and
bladder troubles and catarrh, no mutter
where located.
Yon don't havo to take Dr. Plerco's
snyvso alone as to this; what ho claims
for his "Discovery" h bached up by tho
writings of the most eminent men In tho
medical profession. A request by post!
card or loiter, addressed to Dr. It. V.
Plnrctí,' ñutíalo, N. Y., for a little book
of extracts i rom omlnent medical
endorsing tho Ingredients of his
medicinas, will bring a little boolc free
k,

",

uu-'thorit-

les

worthy of your attention If
needing a good, safe, reliable remedy of
known vnminmlUrni for tho euro of almost
any old chronic, or lingering malady.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
One little "Pellet "Is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic.
Tho most valuable book for both men
and women Is Dr. Pierce's
rsFSt-i- .
is

con-tlpatlo-

u.

Common Sonso Medical Adviser. A splendid
volunte, with eiigravlngs
and colored platea. A copy,
,M7.
MfN'1
will bo sent
":.';, p.ter-coered- ,
V
U,- -J
h&
to uuvoiio sending 21 cent
stamps, to pay
In one-cetho cost of mailing only, to
4 Dr. lt.V. Pierce Hufl'alo.N.
'sa ÍLísC?'
Y. CI iih'buuiid, 31 stfinpa.
lOOd-pug-

5

nt

'-I- s.,.

Congressman Meekison Gives Praisa to
For His Recovery.

Now .Mexican.

You ithvavs pot full value la IxMin'
Singlo Binder straight So cigar. Your

that

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

o

set about releasing the helpless animal
hy digging up tho peg. It had dug a
deep hole all about tho peg until the
earth was loosened sulllclently to
make It an easy matter to pull It up.
Tho peg was scratched and torn where
tho claws of the coyote had struck
against it iu digging.
"That coyote ought to have escaped
as a fitting reward for such sagacity,"
aid Mr. Rovbal. "and had It not been
for tho fact that tho animal had al
ready eaten seven of my chickens, I
might havo given it liberty." Santa
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CONGRESSMAN

MEEKISON

tholr congratulations.
Pesldes tho local

mombers and
wives, tho crowd was augmented by
fibniit.
flftv territorial bankers, who
worn holdintr a convention In tho city
The affair was one of the finest and
most elabornto held thoro for years.

m

PRAISES

Hon. David Mtóckiaou. XapoWou, Ohio,
Dtatrlcr, writes:
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PE-RU-N- A,

Cougre,
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" have used several tottlcs of Poruña and I feel greatly benefited
thereby from my catarrh of the head. I foel encouraged to believe that If
I use it a short time longer I will be fulfy able to eradicate the disease of
thirty years' standing,"-Dsvl- d
Meeklson.

f

i

j

I

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr. Jacob L. Davis, Galena, Stono county,
Mo., writes: "1 havo been in bad health ft-- r thirty-seve- n
years, and uftor tultiug

twelve bottles of your Peruna I am cured" lacob L Davis.
If you do not derive prompt and .satisfactory n;Hult from the use of Peruna,
write lit once to Dr. Hartman. giving a full hta'tcment of your cabe, and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Th Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
--

FOR EMERGENCIES

AT

í

home!

And for the Stock on the Farm
NOTHING EQUALS

iniyHM
The Great Antiseptic

Fe Now Mexican.
Governor Visits Albuquerque.
The new governor of New Mexico,
Hon. Herbert J. Hngorman, was tho
guest of Albuquorquo February 15th,
when committees oí citizens culled on
him at the Al varado hotel and took
him auto driving to tho university, the
public schools and out lo tho lumber
mills and factories of tho American
Lumber Company,
. At night, under the auspices of the
Commercial club, a grand reception
and danco was tendered him, and several hundred people were In line to
greet tho governor and extend to him

.Aw

Price,

25c,

BOc. and

$1.00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
61 B Albany St., Boston, tVlaas.

uum

WANTED.

Limited territory only left. Our list
of .special representatives is nearly
complete. Answers must reach, us
immediately, with best of references.
U S.

ROWLAND,

I

Madison Avenue, New York City.
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El voto sobro el Bill de catado en el
senado muy probablemente tomara
lugar el dia 9 de Marico. So dice que
es coa r erta quo la enmendación de
Forakcr provlendo por un voto reparado por cada territorio en la constitución, sera aceptada y el bill pa
ara como uno enmendado. La cámara
de representantes aceptar el Bill con
la cnm ndacion de Foraker.

1

Hispano Americano.
Parlodlco Semani

j.

IabHcáo
La Compañía Publicista dei
Condado de Mo. a
t-o-

r

Alc.i. S. ItuattkeTiu. lreWrni.
S. Ortea. Vice President
Anuataalo Medina, Se retary
II. A. 1Ur)h. Manmrlnrf Editor.

r.

Hoy. N M ixwtoffloe for tratwnlv
ion inroutrh the mull us econrt class matter

Enterró at
f

.

STOCK COMPANY
OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNS1TE
Town Lots In all parts of town at moderate price

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

La gente uxlavln

no ha olvidado
pareado. acna
podían
CON1HCIONES.
M.
N.
á
11.25 cabeza
vender ovejas on
t'rcaloi le Stiionelon oi como leu le: ' do lu misma calidad quo están traen
Tor un uno
..... ...Il.iw do ahoru cuatro oe.sos y mas. Diez
...
Por acia meses
(mrRriwtiletncntc Adelantado)
años pasados ti paiz esta va sufriendo
Empresa y Oficina en Hoy. New Mexico.
Todo comunicado concerniente a cMu
bajo la admtnlracion Dcmocn ta de
publicación diríjase
Cleveland, Ahoru estau en la prospeMORA COVS'CY l'ÜHI.ISHINd CO..
Hoy. Now Mexico ridad,
bajo la adminstracion de

diet arto

Roosevelt,
SAIIAIK), M AIOO 3, llKtó

s

"

r

El mejor
en el

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.

Miembro del Consejo.
Representante.
Tue. de Pruebas.
Andres Medina
Escribano.
E. K. Bierbaum
Alguacil Mayor.
J. D Medina
D, Cassldy
Colector y Tesorero.
Asesor.
K. T. Maes
Modesto García.. .Supt. de Escuelas.
Agrimensor.
W. II. Garner
Andre Gandert
F. A. Vliril
i Com. de Condado.
M.
de
Mares
J.

J.

Lflahv

Roy Bros. Saloon
All kinds of Domestic Wlms, Liquors and Cigars,

The best goods and Finost Bar In town. FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
-:-

KpanolAmericario tema-nari- o
territorio es El Hispano

CONDADO.

Cristobal Sanchez

El Primrose Progressive Circle dio
un social en el bogar de el Sr. y la Sra.
Floersbeim el lunes en la noche on
honor do los Sres H. Goodman, H. A.

-:-

-

-:-

-

Roy. Mora. County, N. M.

TheVorenberg Mercantile Co.
EN

TRAFCANTES

MercecrvcioLS

Hanson, y Wra, Brumago

Generales

Pagan el precio mas alto por

NOTICIA

Por estas doy aviso que mi esposa
ha dejado mi hogar, cama y mesa, sin
ninguna causa, ol dia 16 do Febrero
de UXKJ y yo no sere responsaWo por
Ya los muchos agricultores en todo ninguna cuenta quo olla haga.
el territorio han comensado la siembra
Ramon Bonnio
do la primavera y continuaran por el
jijo entero. El cantidad de terrenos baDC VENTA
jo cultivación esto uño serán aumentaCuatro buenos ranchos en La Cinta
do mas quo el cantidad quo los demás
Cañón.
Titulo garantizado.
Por
artos pasados y los habitantes están
á
pregunten
particular
información
despertando al efecto quo ol palz da
esta
oficina.
otras posibilidades do obtener otras
rentas amas do las crias do ganados mayor y menor. Y mas los criadores do anímalos comienzan á realizar las ventajas d proveer otros
medios para mantei.sr sus animales
en el Invierno quo la do los pásteos
solos pueden dar. Con mucho quienes
están preparándose esto año para la '

OE THE

PKOPRIKTOItS

ALSO

El Nuevo Mexicano.

Americano.
TERRITORIAL.
W. H. Andrews,.. Dgdo al Congreso.
Gobernador.
H. J. Hagerman
La anciana madre do Don Manuel
Secretario. Quintana y Juan A. Quintana, Doña
J. W. Raxnolds
Juer. Suprior
W. J. Mills
Procurador. Toñita Quintana, falleció el viernes,
S. B. Davls
,
. . Escribano.
Fob. 23 en su hogar en Las Canelas.
Secundluo Homero

uJH

ROY LAND AND LIVE

Rses, Cameros..Zacatei Grano, Madera,
LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound,

Ortega.

&

MedinoL

5"La Union"

LA

CANTINA

ASEADA Y
EXCELENTE

CANTINA POPULAR

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 2746

New Mexico

-

-

MEJOR y al estilo
MODERNO.

Todo de lo

DE

Department of the Interior,
Land Ofllco ut Clayton, Now Mex.

Lol PLAZA.

proof will bo made before W.H. Will-cox- ,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at
In Roy, Now Mex., on
ofllco
his
March 14, lOOfi, viz: Isidro Gonzales
of Roy, New Mexico, for the no
Sec. 14 t. 20 n. r. 25 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of nald land, viz:
Frank A. Roy, A. S. Bushkovltz,
Porfirio Arguello, Thomas Manzanares, all of Ho), Now Moxlco,
Edward W. Fox,
Register.

Entretenimientos y Juegos

Hagacenos una visita y os convenJan. 25, 1006.
Tenernos constantemente en sur-d- o cereis do un buen acogimiento.
Notice Is horoby glvon that the foL
una completa linea de los
Complacer A nuostros parroquiano
owing-name- d
settler has filed notico mejores Vinos, Licores, Cervesas
so
nuestro "MOTO."
agricultura, es mai grande ventaja en of his Intention to make final proof in y Cigarros
la naturaleza do un experimento, pero support of his cla'm, and that said
lo bucccsos do estos quienes so han
empeñado en la agricultura en los
años pasudos; es ovldente que con el
manejo propio auccoso en un grado
to
rasonable es seguro. Harando
hondo y cultivando ámenudo es
el secreto do obtener el mejor resul-tttd- o
probeldo la semilla quo se usa
es adoptada á las condiciono del
clima. Otravez anlmamosa los habí
tantos de esta vecindad quo hagan el
experimento este año poniendo bajo
cultivación alómenos unos cuantos
acre do su terreno. Seguro es lo
que se compara con los resultados si
el succeso es obtenido, los esfuersos
necesarios son muy pequeños.
has-tan-

1--

do

60 YEAIff

Trade Marks
Copyrights Ac.

H. E. No. 2719

oe

o

st

s,

stiscrlbnnse ahora.

.&&&

Adolpho Montoyn. Porfirio Arguello. Rafael
Martinez, and, Ignacio MaestoM, all of Roy,
New Mexico,
Edward W. Fox,
l27-- l

Register.

LANP LOCATORS
and SURVEYORS

f

SPECIALTY

Land Script for Sale

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

El defonsor do la gonto. El Hispano
Mandón sus corespon-dundaAmericano.

HANSON

LflND MATTERS

Department
the Interior
La comitiva juridical dol Sonadp
Lund Oftlce at Cluyton, New Mex.
hit reportado ol favorable el bill del
Jan. 21. 1006.
Senador Littlefleld do Maine por ht Notice is hereby ifiven that the following
has Died notice of his Intention
supresión do juegos on los territorios. nurned settler
multe Until proof In support of her claim,
to
El bill es mas estricto quo ol quo paso and that said proof will be made before W. II.
la cámara de represontantos provo quo Wlllcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at his
In Roy, New Mexico, on March 15. 1903,
cada persona quo juege estará exó
Rosalia M. de Manzanares of Roy, New
viz:
enpuesta á una multa do 5,000
Mexico, for the hH nc!4. uad nel ne! seo, 17,
carecí amiento do no mas quo un año r.nd so se! Seo. 8, t. 21 n. r. 25 e.
y también ql dueño do la casa ondon-dShe uames the following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation
permotldo
her
sera
sea
el juego
land, viz:
said.
of
) la misma pona.
ex-pue-

8c

NOTARY PUBLCS

EXPERIENCE

Designs

of-tl-

!

M.á

BUSH

o(

;

WAGON MOUND

todaCLASE.

Wagon Mound, N.

4

FELIX VILLfllREAL

Anyone ending a ketch and description may
quickly lucurtnltt our opinion froe whether nn
Communion.
Invention la probably pntentabla
tlonaMrlctlyronUilentfal. HANDBOOK on I'ntonto
for mcuriiig patent.
tent free. Oldest aueiicy
Patent takon through Muiiu k Co. receive
ipteiai notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
cirhandsomely lllnrtrated weekly.
journal. Terms, 3 a
culation of any
rear: tout mouth, vt Sold !; nil newtxlenlern.
A

I-anr-

eit

Uc

k-umiU-

New York
MUNNXCo.3610'
Orneo,
BU Watblnuton, D.
ranch

U.

G36 K

Host.

Safest and Quickest Way of Entering

Government Land
Gun also

serve you with reference to

LOANS, INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRAOTS,
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
AT OUU OFFICE

When in Springer stop at tho

Springer Hotel
A. L. IIaumon, Prop.

R.ATEF REASONABLE

.

k4MfiWM.vit

Roy, New Mexico.

Subscribe to
tl Hispano flroericano

,n

!
NOTAS LOCALES

NOT1CF.

l-X-

Ml

PUI1L1CATION

H. E. No. ftliil)
Department of the lntorlor,
Land Ónice al Clayton, New Mex.

Doroteo Garcia, do Albert, paso el
martes en la plaza con negocio.
Jan. 25, 1IKHI.
Notice is hereby given thttt the
Todas las nuevas, todo el tiempo
skiNm has Hied notice
en El lllspano Americano.
Suscrí- of his
intention
to mako final proof in
banse abura,
support of his claim, and that said
ROY, N. M.
Kl Primrose Progressive Circle tuvo proof will be uiHdu before W.1I. Will
cox,
U. S, Court Commissioner, at
au junta semanal o) mlorcolcs en el olllco in Uov, Now
Mex.. on March 14,
HHMl, viz:
hogar de la Sra. A. S. Uusbkovltx.
INtfiii'io Arguello of Hoy,
DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF
New Mexico, for the so
so
Sec.
Un bailo muy placentero y bien .'W; s
sw
and sw
so
Sec.
atendido fué dado por Leandro Mar-tin- e 34 t, 21 11. r. 25 v.
Ho names the following witnesses to
en el salon do Floorsbolm el
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
nrovo bin continuous residence upon
lunes en la noche.
and cultivation of j,ald land, viz:
Wagons and Buggies
Mon-toy- a,
Thomas
Manzanares,Adolpho
N.elvllle Floersboim y Antonio ChaCOMPLETE STOCK OF- Isidro Gonzales, A. S. liusbke-vit- z,
ve atendieron á las nupcias de
all of Roy, New Mexico.
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
en el Mosteno,
Edward
Fox,
Register.
lunes en la noche.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
Osear Llndholtn, superintendente do
Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Ties and Fenaa
NOTICE Poll PUBLICATION
Ion maquinista! que están habriendo
Wlro, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed
H. E. No. r.
la noria en Solana paso el vahado y
Department oí the Interior.
domingo en la plaza.
Lad Office at Clayton. New Mexico
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Jan. 5, 190S.
Sabrán todas las noticias locales y Notice Is hereby irlven that the followlne-namesettler ba filed notice, or his Intention
lo que pasa de semana a semana en
tofrnake final proof In Mipport of his claim, and
el territorio,
suscribiéndolo á
that said proof will be made before Vf, H.
Hispano Americano.
Wlllcox. U. S. Court Commissioner at his ofG. H. Morris y Jose Vigil pasaron fice In Koy. New Mexico, on March J5. iflOfl.
el abado y domingo en un viajo de viz: Tomas Manzanares of Koy. New Mexico,
for the sH nwM. nwM swM sec. 17. neW sek
SR. M. LEftCri, Propctaria
inspección sobre las rutas do la quem- see, IB t. ri n. r 15 e.
MRS. M. LEACH, Proprietor
azón recento en loa intereses de El He names the following witnesses to prove Csxasv do Ortatfst, franfa el lujar
ORTEGA BÜILDINQ, OPPOSITM
THB
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
Paso & Southwestern.
da Buahkavltx
of said land, vlt;
BUSUKEvrrz place
Phil Roy, quien ha estado mplmdo Ignacio Macfltas, Rafael Martinet. Perrtrio Buen Alimento Buenos Guisados
en Arizona por varias meses, retorno Arguello, and Adolpho Montoya. all or Roy.
EST MEALS IN THE CITY
COMIDAS A ?.SC
á Hoy el domingo pasado. El clima New Mexico,
FOR 23 CENTS
Edward W. Fox.
de Arizona no le agrado j ei posible MM
el
de
Especialmente
solicitamos
trato
Register
docidr hacnr Roy su futuro hogar.
Rancher's trad especially solicited
los Rancheros!
Da gusto notar !a esperanciba sonNOTICE FOR PUHUCATION
H . K. No. MM
risa do alegría la cual ilumina el soDepartment of the Interior
porte de II. Goodman mientras acepta
Land Offlce at Clayton. New Mexico
las congratulaciones de sus muchos Notice
Is hereby given that the
amigos, en su compromiso de la semasettler has tiled notice or his Intention
fol-lowlng-uHi-
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Restaurante R.esta.ireLit

following-Dittoe-

na pasada.
Salome Naranjo do Pasamonte, paso unos dias a fines de la semana pasada en la plaza. El retorno a su
casa el sábado acompañado de su
hijas, quienes havian estado visitan-

d

to make final proof In support of bis olalm.
and that said proof will be mode beforn W.
II. Wlllcox. U S. Court Commissioner at his
office In Koy, New Mexico, on March IS. 1000,
vlx; Kafucl Montoyu, of Roy, New Mexico,
for the seM scU sec. ). KH svrM and swk cX
sec. SI t. T,l u. r, S5 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Jerónimo Onelas. F. A. Roy, Fredrico Órnelos, A, S. Ilushkevltt, all of ltov. New Mex
Kdword W. Fox.
Ico.

LA BIEN VENIDA
HOY

CANTINA POPULAR. DE

do amigos aqui.
toda clase de Licores, y lleVENDEMOS
albino Roybal de Albert, vino á
vamos un completo surtido de excelentes
y
un
reclamo
hizo
Roy el martes
Vinos y Cigiros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
por perjuicios causados por la QuemaRegister,
Ofrecemos
do todos los visitantes á la plaza.
zón del viernes pasado, encontra la
compañía del ferrocarril, ademas do
vendor a precios al alcanzo de todos j ifaran- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
una gran area do pasteo, también reH. E. No. 1&5D
-- :
tlzamos satisfaciou.
porta la perdida de siete obejas.
Department of the Interior,
Olllco at Clayton, New Mox.
Toribio Lucero, quien ha estado en Land
Jan. 24, IÍX)5.
Springer por los últimos meses, llego
Notice Is hereby given that the follosettlor has filed notice
á Hoy el domingo. Otravez tomara wing-named
to make final proof in
intention
of
his
munEl
su residencia en esta plaza.
claim,
and that said
of
his
support
El
do por su familia el miércoles,
proof will bo made before W.H. Will-coU. S. Court Commissioner, at his
esta preparado para tomar cargo de
sus ddveres otravoz, como juez de paz. olllco in Roy, New Mexico, on March
If), I0D0, vlx.: Henry W. Farmer,
of
de esto precinto.
Dawson. New Mexico, for the so
t. 18 1.., r. 2(1 e.
Un agente especial de los Estados Sec. 17
He names thu following witnesses to
Unidos de la oíieina de terrenos, prove his continuous residence upon
Frank Grygla, ha retornado do un and cultivation ,)f said land, viz:
Frank Vance, of Hoy, New Mexico,
vliije a los Condados Colfax, Union,
lJ. Well?, of Dawson, New Mexico,
J.
s
Mora y San Miguol. El reporto
Jessie Pate, .if Dawson, Now Mexico, -entradas do terrenos de Domici- Walter llowo. of Hoy, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
lios en estos condados, y quo los ne
.TRAFICANTES KN
Register
gocios son especialmente en los conMexidados de Union y Mora.--Necan.
Homesteud Entry No. 2230
FOR PUHLIOATION
NOTICE
El Sr. y la Sra. ,T. H, Leach, quion-e- s
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO
Deimrtmunt of thu Interior
havian estado onvertidos en el negoLund O lllce at Clayton, N. M.
February 15, 1900.
cio do rostaurunto en la cusa do A.
al publico en ifeneral
& todos mtsuntitfuos amibos como también
In hereby viven Unit the following Participo
Notice
Ortega, se mudaron para la estación numed
que ou ml uiiubloclmlonto siempre encontraran todo clase de
setter has Hied notieo of hi Intention
French el miércoles. La Sra. Leach to multe Un ul proof In tuipport of his calm, and
1-2-

7-1
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á sus parroquianos" sin duda
ntonderan corj suceso en su nueva lo-

agradar
cación.

i

A.S.BUSHKEVITZ, Prop. J

CompaoyMacArthur
fl.

mu-chu-

tomara cargo do ol restaurante en ese
lugar. Sus enteros esfuersos do

Vivir y dejar Vivir" es nuestro motto.

thin Hiiid proof will bu anule before It, L. M,
Kotw, U. S. Court Commissioner, ut Las Vuitus
N. M on April t. IO0O. viz: Anna Laumbauh
of La Cueva. Mora County, N. M. for the NH
SE!. hwJ NE! and SKX NWM see. 6. T. 17
n.. r. S5e.N M. P.M.

He name the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and oultivutlon
Por ostns doy i.oticia quo mi espo- of Kuid lund. viz:
Daniel Ltiu.nbiiah, of Itoy, N. M.. Henry
so, Marcelino Homero sin ninguna
of La Cueva, N. M Peter J.
Laumbueh.
causa ha abandonado mi cama y
Cueva, N. M., Donucluno
Laumbueh,
of
xngsu y ftsl es cuo no 03 responsable Gonzales, of La La
Cueva, N. M.
por ninguna duoda echa por ol.
Kdwurd W, Fox,
Nlcanpra A. Romero.
HeulNtor,
NOTICIA

2-2-

1-5

mercancías generales
EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDA SUPERIOR
Incluyendo Forrotu-i- ii y Guarniciones, y todo lo quo concierno a un establecimiento bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, que el mas
Triste Campesino podra supllrso do lo nocosarlo con poco dinero.

ma,s Alto Precio por Lana,
Productos, dul palz.

Pao el

Locul continúo d la linó

cuero, zalaa
dól

y Jodo clava

Rjrrocarrj),
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Historical Sermon.
El
President L. B. Prince or tho New
Wiir-Mexican Historical Society, who came
nn Hiilut'dny of unoh Week.
w
mMh w
ni iriniiiw
up from Santa Fe to nttond the banMiIiIIhIiimI by Mora County Publishing
quet
of the Son and Daughters of the
Company.
Revolution last evening, received on
M.KX. S. IIIJ.SIIKIÍ.V1T7..
his arrhal in Denver a historic docuI
S, OltTKKA.
hhiI
Mcc
ment of IfiSl from Santiago, Chill. It
TroHNiirrr.
be ndded to the historical museum
will
AX.ISTtCH 31121)1' I, Secretary,
at
Fe.
Santa
If a girl has money It Is only natura!
I!, A. HANSON
MminRlHK IJilltor
August
On
lo, 1080, there wan a revto
her
It
should add lnterost
that.
ruicisi
sriiscuiPTio.v
by
Pueblo Indians In all of
olution
the
eyoa
of
her
in
the
suitor.
charms
.it!. onü
One YOMr
the south woKt country, extending from
1.0
SIX MonlliM
.05
Htuglf Coi.y
Worth Kuowlnrr
Colorado to Arizona. On that day the
only
redskins massacred hundreds of Spanthst Allcock'R nro the origins! snd
for
ICntcroil Ml Hov. N M poniotltt-ish settlers and t went. one Franciscan
ay
hoc
genuino Kirous plsstors; all othor
trnnmiftlon tlimugii the innlls
History records the uprising
limitar.
priests.
porous plasters nro imitation.
and pillage that foland
the
murder
.J. P. Cook dli-lit hi homo in Solowed the rfolt. 13 very Spaniard who
corro February nth Horn honrf trou
WONDERS OF COAL TAR.
failed to reach Santa Fe or 131 Paso
hi i and complication or other diseases.
was
slain. However, the record as to
Hi w'fi about ttlxMjMhree your old, and
ArtiMany
One
of
Vanilla
tho
Extract
identity
of the priests and many of
the
served In the Confederate nnny frotn
Spaniards
of prominence who were
the
It.
cles
Made
From
Virginia. 11 wna n thirty-thirdegree
vague.
Is
killed
Mason and. has lnM a number of polit"Do you know that a. majority of tho
Mr.
was on a trip east In Nolón! trusts In Socorro county.
vanilla flavoring used In tho world In vemberPrince
up a Chilean
picked
and
The Investment Corporation of I as not made from the vanilla bean, but in
saw
In It the docuHe
listed
Vegas has Mled papera of ineorporntiou the product of tar? Do you also know
immediately
question
and
in
ment
at Santa Fe for the building or a rail-ro- that there are now between fiOO and wiote and secured it for $10. It
(I from 15
1,000 articles of commerce sold In the
I'aso, Texas, tlfty-llvached him in Denver yesterday. The
miles Into the rich Organ Mount' In markets that are tho product of tha. musty,
worn and yellow pamphlet Is
mining legion. A. A. .lanes, A. T, Hog-er- samo tar?
Tho questions were asked by Gardl the sermon of D. Ysldro Salami In the
.Ir., and CI. A. Firming are the loat Mexico City, delivered on
cal director. The company Is backed ner C. Crawford, an American, who cathedral
I,
March
lfiSl. In the presence of the
has long been engaged In business in
by Philadelphia eapluil.
viceroy,
Marquis
de la Laguna, and In
who is stopping at tho Savoy
The Dry Farming Abacial Jon, sup- Tahiti,
of
the massacre of the
commemoration
port rd by a petition signed by noarly hotel while en route east. Mr. Craw twenty-onpriests tbe
Franciscan
In
growlna
the buslnes i of
all the business men of I.an Wgat, has ford was
Li the island, summer before.
extracting
and
vanilla
prepared a rcquist to the Las Vegas wliich
is written In Spanish
The
tho principal product of tlu
rant commlaslonurs for R.ouo acres of natives,ivas
b(
Is
lb
to be tbe only one In
ved
and
but modern sclenco put hlui,
land near the city to bo utilized foi
country.
value to tbe history
Its
this
well as the native growers, out of It.
extensivo tests to be carried on for live as
is apparent, accordof
the
Southwest
Tho German chemists discovered .thai
years, nt the end of which time. If
a product commercially called "vana-Uno- ing to Mr. Prince, when It is known
tho title to the land Is to vest
could bo produced from tnr at that It was practically the only missing
In the association.
one-telink In the records of the old revoluih tho coat of tho natural
Census enumerators appointed by
nattion.
flavor. It is as good as tho
According to Mr. Pilnce. tho cause
tho AlbtKjucrquo City Council to uscer-tnli- i ural product ami there was no computthe population of Albuquerque ing with that.
oí the uprising was oppression by tho
hav about, completed their work and
Mr. Crawford says that tar Is prov- Spaniards of tho Pueblo Indians. The
rttUtrns show the city to have n popu ing n productive Acid for the chemical hitter's condition was no hotter than
In t fun of over 12,000, which does not with the various coal tar products that that of the Israelites in 13gypl. They
include suburban towns and nettle have been made for the cure of head- were slaves of the worst kind to their
meats. The object rtf tho enumeration ache, hut It will 15e surprising to know Spanish masters and were made to do
was to entnbllsh the fact as to whether that tho experiments have been so ex- the hardest tasks In mines. Besides
Uto municipality could vote SííO.OOO tensive as to now Include over 500 this yoke they weie forced to observe
bonds for n now city hall, a population articles. At the same time not
the forms and dogmas of the Spanish
of the tar product of the world religion, failure to accept which sub
of 10.000 being i quired befor.o this
Is consumad annually. Denver Repub- jected them to the Inquisition and the
would be letal.
lican.
.Mrs.
dispatch
Albuquerque
An
s(is:
cruelties that followed as penalties foi
apostacy.
Kthel .1. l'iKb'r. wire of tbe man-ag- r
"A Chicago professor says that vegeof (he Hermosa Copper Company,
Murderer's Wife Seeks Divorce.
lits dead at her home in SaWa lt'ta tation has sensations the samo as hubeings."
gracious,
ought
ho
"Good
f
man
"bullet
inflicted
After being loyal to her condemned
as a result of a
vegetarians!"
to
the
toll
to
that
bed
her
in
beside
was
husband for three years Mrs. Charles
wound. She
S. Harlo has made application for a desleeping husband when she committed
FOOD AND STUDY
cree of divorce, says a Roswell disthe act. lie was awakened by the
pistol shot, and thinking burglars were
patch. Her husband, Dr. Harlo, has
been in jail In Chihuahua, Mexico, for
cnturluK tho house, mude an investigaA College Man's experience.
and has been sentenced
tion, but 'finding nothing returned to
"All through my high school courso three yiars together
oozing
And
from
only
blood
bed,
with Mason and
shot,
to
be
bis
college." writes an to
a wound above his wire's right eye. and ilrst year In
Richardson, two life insurance agents.
Tho throe men murdered two AmerShe uub still conscious, but expired ambitious young man, "I struggled
shor'ly ufter Iwliig discovered. J11 with my studies on a diet of greasy, icans in Mexico to secure life Insurhealth is supposed to have been the pasty foods,, being especially fond wf ance money. Dr. Harlo was the examcakes and fried things. My system ining physician. The crime was comcuts of the trntforiy.
by
Ter
tbe
appointed
got into a state of general disorder, mitted over three years ago. The Sucommittee
The
ritorial IStlucalional Association to and It was diflicult for mo to apply preme Court of Mexico recently readopt ti course of studies for the public myself to school work with any de- fused to Interfere and the men will bo
schools of New Mexico met at Albu- gree of satisfaction.
tried different shot.
querque February 17th. T'no following modicinos and food preparations
Mrs. Harlo before her marriage was
but
J'tof. Hiram Hadley,
wore present:
Nora Wiggins of 131 Paso and at that
territorial superintendent; 15. J Vert, did not scorn able to correct tho dif- time It was declared that she was one
president of the Las Vegas Normal; U. ficulty.
of tho most beautiful women In the
"Then my attention was called to United States. Dr. llanrlo at the time
ft. I.urkln, superintendent of tho Las
Williams, Grape-Nutfood and i sampled It. I of tho marriage in 189!) was one of the
Vegas city schools; .1. l
.1.
high
school;
Fe
something,
to
so I just buckdo
principal of Santa
had
most promising physicians in 131 Paso.
15. Clatk, supeiintondent
of tho Albuled down to a rlultl observance of tho Mrs. liarlo Is prominent in the high
querque public schools, and A. B. directions on the pnekago, and In society circles of Roswell, and moved
St roup, mpcrintemient of this county's less than no time began to fool better. here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
public schools. After some discussion In a few weeks my strength was re- W. H. Wiggins.
the committee agreed to adopt the Illi- stored, my weight had increased, I
nois com so of study, modified to suit
Bandit's Prisoner Ransomed.
conditions found in the schools of this liad a clearer head and felt betterslm-pl-In
overy
was
My
particular.
work
territory, and ll was also decided that
Robert W. Ilannlgan, tho Doming
miort to what ll was formerly.
this sume course would be used as a
stockman, who was taken from the
"My sister's health was badly run stage near Mogollón by Bob Holllman,
basis for the Institute work of the comdown and she had become so nervous last Friday morning, and held a prls
ing summer.
Among the documenta recently ob- that alio could not attend to her oner in tho mountains for ransom, was
tained b the New Mexico Historical music. She went on Grape-Nut- s
and released Tuesday upon payment of
Society from the papers of the late had tho same romarkablo experience 11,000, says an Albuquerque dispatch,.
Governor Donaelano Vigil, that wero that I had. Then my brother, Frank, Tho money was raised by citizens of
left with his son in San Miguel county, who Is In tho postónico depnrlmont the town of Alma, Socorro county, and
Is a manuscript proclamation dated
Holliman, who thereupon told
nt Washington city and had boon try- given toIlannlgan
could bo found, bound
Julv 20. 1S15, on a sheet
where
inches, with the stamps of ISM and ing to do brain work on greasy foods, to a tree with chains, and also delivltUO, mndo by Don Bernardo Bomnla cakos and all tha', joined the Grape-ered tho keys to locks holding the
showed him what It same.
is army.
y Zuplitu, whose official titlos occupy
Ilannlgan was greatly exhausted
five long lines, governor of the eastern was and could do and from a broken-dowwarnSpain,
New
of
developed
Into
condition
he
has
from hunger and exposuro when resisland pi minces
ing the people against the Mexican a hearty and efficient man.
cued, but is getting along nicely, and
reollitlon then in progress and calling
"Besides thoso I could give account will recover. He is at present at Alma,
s
on them to bear true allegiance to of uumborB of my
who but expects to rot urn to Doming In a
to a
It
especially
King Ferdinand VI I.
have made- visible improvement men- Tew days. Ho was kept chaineddining
Mogollón
mountains
Maria
the Lleoneiados. .lose
tally and phslcallv b., tho use of treo in the
Sou ro and L.-i- Maria l'once do Leon, this food." Name glen by Poatum tho enllro period of his captivity. So
far as known no off or is have been
who had Hlgui'l the mw constitution Co., Battlo Crook, Mich.
will
Tills
Durango.
mndo to arrost Holllman and his confrom
delegate
as
a
roason.
tho
Road
There's
little
federates and he is thought to have
be placed In the case of documents in
to
Itotut
In
book,
Wellvllle,"
"The
escaped Into Mexico.
the hlstotlcal looms.

Hispano Americano
d
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Children.
children,
Mother of twenty-flvnearly all of whom are dond, Mrs. Elizabeth Conway died at nor home, 2813
Downing avonue, Wednesday, at thu
Had

To Get the Best Out of Llfo:
Order tho life habltB to conform to
tho laws of hygiene, tak proper rost,
food, drink and exercise, have plenty
of light, fresh air and sunshine, and
take a cup of Garfield Tea daily. This
mild laxativo Insures Oood Health.
Druggists sell Garfield Tea.

i
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o

ago of

Afty-nin-

Doath was duo to

e.

hoart disease. She was the widow ot
John Conway, who died at Grand Island, Nebraska, in 1001. Mrs. Conway
marrlod at ihe age of H, and was tin
youngest of twenty-sevechildren, and
her father was the youngest of thirty,
it Is claimed. Her mother died at the
age of ninety-nine- ,
and tho mother of
to be 100 years,
lived
her husband
whllo her fathor dlod at 102. Mi
Conway was a mother at flftoun, and In
the years tint followed sho was thu
mother of six pairs of twins, nineteen
sons and bIx daughters, and a groat
Tho body
grandmother at
will be shipped to her former homo lU
Grand Island for burial. Denver
n
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Antelopes Choose the Open.
The antelopo Uves always In open
country, unlike members of tho door
family, which invariably prefer a
thick, dense forest. They cannot
driven Into timber cover or thicket-- .
nf
...... -nlmn"
j turn
" will lttnmttv
" hrviti lint
and run over a pursuer. If nocessar.
rather than be forced Into cover. 1:
are ever obliged to pass by or
tlu
through such places for food and va
lor, they take a great deal of timo tu
do so, as If they were determined tu
see everything that could bo soon on
route. H. 11. Cross, In Mnroh Century.
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A chaiming
joung music pupil
claimed to be wi tided to her profession, but It wasn't long until sho wan
wedded to her profismi
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HIS ONE WEAK SPOT.

"

"
Demlng Ranchman
An Albuquerque

Prominent Minnesota Merchant Curerl

M

Ransomed.

Backache, "The Blues'

dispatch of Febru-

ary 20th says.
Pad Hnlllmnn lust
night left Silver City on a fleet horse
hound Tor Alma, carrying with him
In greenbacks, which ho was to deliver to his brothor, Hob Halllman,
upon the hater's surrender or Itobert
Hannlgan, the Demlng cattle buyer,
whom Hulllmun concealed In the
mountain fastnesses of the Mogollón

to Stay Cured by Doan'a Kidney
Pills.
O. C. llnydcn, of 0. C. Hayden &
Co., dry Roods merchants, of Albort
Lon, Minn., says: "I was so lame
that I could hardly
walk.
There was
an
unaccountable mountain district.
Pad Halllman expected to reach
weakness
of the
at 4 o'clock this morning, dolHrt
Alma
hack, and constant
y to his brother, secure Han
mom
the
pain and aching, I nlgan
put him aboatd the stage
and
could find no rost for Stiver
Clt.
and was very un.lames Hannlgan, son of the kid
comfortable at night. naped cattle raiser, left on the m.u,.
Aa my honlth was for Mogollón this morning and Imped
good In ovory othor to meet his father coming In someway 1 could not un- - where along the mountainous route.
Uob Halllman was In Alma SuihIun
drrntnud this trouble. It was junt ns
If :ll lie strength hud gone from my and sent word to Siher Cih that he
hock After .suffering for Home time was ready to give up the old man as
1
began using Doan's Kidney Pills. soon as he had the ?l,0()() In cunen
or coin In his hands, and not heroic
The remedy acted at once upon the
.lames Hannlgan, who arrived Sunkidneys nncl when normal action wna day from Demlng. immediate)
made
restored the trouble with my hack preparations to send out the mone.
disappeared.
have not had any re- and Pad, Bob's hi other, performed ih.t
turn of It "
mission.
Pad and Pob, although brothers, tin
For sale by all dealers. F0 cents a
box. Koster-.Milbur- n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. snld to be hitter enemies, and Pad has
been energetic In his efforts to secure
l,-00-

0

Both Symptoms of Org'iMiic Derangement In
WomenThousands of Sufferers Find Relief.
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Hannlgau's release.

American Student Life,
An 121 Paso dispatch uf IVhru.ux
20th
Robert Hannlgan. kidProfessor Wllhelm Ostwuld of the naped says:
"Mty, was released to
at
Silver
University of Lelpslc recently
night
alter the ransom mom y deto Leipsie from his course oí
manded
had been paid twice.
lectures at Harvard. Giving his
Hannlgan,
bandits
The
of Amerlcnn studeut life, ho the Demlng who kidnaped
a stage
from
ranchman
bays
City,
Mexico,
near
New
are alSilver
"The personal Interest of tho stud- leged to have collected $2,000 ransom
ents, next to their studies, Is eoncen-Unto- money to date, $1,000 from Hannlgan
alone on sport, which draws
$1,000 from Ills on. The held
their at tint lon altogether from Intel and
some time after this, olllcers
hltu
for
lectual or aesthetic pursuits. Foot hall, fearing to attack
them in their íetreat
r.hovo nil. Is loved uncommonly, and It In the Mogollón mountains, lest they
Is practiced in such a fashion that nca
killed the prisoner.
demlc and state authority are near to
forbidding It altogether, in the term
nf a singlo semester nineteen students
Officials n Accident.
fell victims to enrnged, brutal handVegas dispatch of February
ling. At all tho American universities 2L'dA
says:
Gov. Herbert Hagerman,
am open amphitheaters, in which
Chief
Justice Mills, Judge Frank Parmany thousands of spectators .view the
Secretary Raynolds
ker,
Territorial
periodic foot ball battles."
and other prominent New Mexicans,
came within an ace of their death today, and Wllllum A. Huddecke. reAWFUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS.
cently of St Louis, presiden of the
street railway company, was serious)
Terrible Scaly Humor In Patches All hurt In a street car accident.
Over the Body Skin Cracked and
Mr. IJuddecke tendered the governor
Bleeding Cured by Cuticura.
and party a trolley ride to the grounds
"I was atllleted with psoriasis for of (lie National Fraternal sanitarium.
thirty-liv- e
years. It Mas In patches
The car jumped the track and hung
all over my body. I used three cakes Just balanced above a pond of water
of Cuticura Soap, six boxes of Ointtwenty leet deep, twenty feet below.
ment and two bottles of Resolvent Another Inch would have sent the
heavy car down and only by a miracle
In thirty days I was completely cured,
and I think permanently, us It was could any of the party have escaped.
Mr. Buddccko was thrown violently
about flvo years ngo. The psoriasis
Hrst made its appearance in red spots, to the ground, breaking his leg and
generally forming a circle, leaving In cutting his head. He Is not fatally
tho center a spot about the size of a hurt.
sliver dollar of sound llcsh In a short
timo the affected circle would form
New Mexico Incorporations,
n heavy dry scale of a white silvery
papers were filed at
Incorporation
appearance and would gradually drop
Fe February 15th by th Taos
Santa
off. To remove tho entire scales by Valley Telephone Company, the Incorbathing or using oil to soften 'them porators and directors being: Peter M.
the flesh would bo perfectly raw, and Dolon, Jose Montnner, John A Dor-uey- .
a light discharge of bloody substanco
Juan A. Vigil, Sllvlano Lucero.
would ooze out. Thnt scaly cruHt Tho capitalization Is $5,000 and
,
would form again In twenty-fou- r
are at Taos.
hours. It was worse on my arms uud
The Raton Supply Company filed Inlimbs, although It was In spots all corporation papers, tho capitalization
over my body, also on my scalp. If being $10,000. Tho Incorporators ami
I let the scales remain
too long withdirectors are: V, F. Uuffnor, 11. II
out removing by bath or otherwise, Butler, Charles Austen, Fred Owen,
tho skin would crack and bleed. I John Jnffn. P. H. Smith, Challes I)
suffered Intonso Itching, worse at Forest, Thomas Morlde. Tho headnights after getting warm In bod, or quarters aio at Raton.
The Carlsbad Hardware Company Is
blood warm by exorcise, when It
with capitalisation of
Incorporated
M.
W.
bo
almost unbearable.
would
at Carlsbad
headquarters
Chldoster, Hutchinson, Kan , April 20, $30,000 and
are.
directors
Incorporators
and
Tho
1905."
and
William
Hannah
Qulnn,
II.
A.
IM.M.WI
Tommy Pop, what Is automatic? James T. Coopo.
Tommy's Pop Automntlc, my son, 1b
a name wo gtvo to something that
A Santa Fe dispatch of February
won't work.
Considerable anxiety Is be22d sayB:
ing manifested over the continued absence of Sorgt. R. W. Lewis of the
Important to Mother.
Now Mexican rangors, who was dls
Eismlne carefully erery bottlo of OA8TORIA,
patched several weeks ago Into Mexico
& safe and imra romedy for Infanta and children
some cattle rustlers ! Captain
after
and biq that It
Soveral da.Mi
Ptillnrtnn of Socorro.
Lewis died
Sergeant
ago o daughter of
Hears the
i bo nffoetn of burns siiBt nined bv i
frnm
fllgufttnre of
accident and all oltorts to notify Lowlo
In Um For Over SO Years.
of the child's death have failed,
The Kind Yoa Dare Always Sought.
Cuntaln Fullorton nlono sent
out twelve tologrumn. It Is now foared ,
Ths poorest of all mon is ths on who that Lewis was murdered by outlaws.
ha no uae for th poor
r-inr-
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al-thonc-
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Mrs.

CotrelyJjjy

lmni's Vegetablo Compound,
iou T
taking tho t npound I nuilervd
everything with bnrkiu Ium, headaclia and
femalo troubles, I inn cnmplntely rural anil
enjoy tho beat of honlth, and I owa it all
system
requires attention.
that the
to you,"
Jlackacho ami " the blues" nre direct
"When women are troubled with Irreg
symptoms oí nn inward trouble which

ITon often do ivo lien r women sn y : "It
seems ns though my ImiU a ould break, "
or "Don't spoalcto me, 1 am nil out of
sorts"? These significant Trinarles prove

will sooner or latir declaro itself. It
may bo caused by diseased kidneys or
homo derangement of tho orans.
Nature requires assistance and at once,
and Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound instantly asserts its curative
powers in all tho.so peculiar aliments of
women. It has been tho standby of
intelligent American women lor twenty
years, and tho best judges agrco thtit
it is the xnobt universally success-fu- l
remedy iur woman's ills knowu to
medicine.'
Read tho convincing' testimonials of
Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Cotrely.
Mrs. .7. C. Jlolmes, oí Larlmorc, North
Dakota, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhnm:
" I havo Miirored everything with harlcncuo
and femalo troublo I let thu trouble run on
ur-timy svu-- wu in nurh a mndniou Unit
1 vus unnlilo to Imj nlKMit, nnd tlii'ti it ua- I
comuHMiml to Ubo Lydlw Pinkhum'rt Vegetable CoiiiimiiiikL If í bad only known how
much bull'uring I would huvo kuvmI 1 should
lrnvo taken it montlut sootier for a few
woeka' treatment mudo mo well and strong.
My Ikack&clies and IuwIhcIuh are all geno and
I Miller no pain at inv moutlilv tioriols,
wlierens Ix'fore I tx)U Lvdlii K, Pinklmtn's
Vegetablo Compound I sull'ered Intense p.iin."
l

rom-men',-

od

ular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacements or ulceration,
ieelinff, intiiinima-Ho- n
that hearing-dowof the female, orgaur., backache,
bloating (or llutulenee), general
indigestion and nervous prostration, or are bcfcet with sueli symptoms
asdl?...lness, fulntness, lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melanelioiy, ''all gonu" ami
"
feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should remember there isono tried and true remedy.
Lydia fi. Pinkhnm's Vegetablo Combuck troubles.
pound at oncea
No other medicine has such a reeord
of cures of femalo troubles. No other
medicino in the world hns received this
widespread and tiuqualiiled endorsement. Refuce to buy any substituto.
n

do-bilit-

y,

V

wantto-lK-left-alon- o"

rt-uio- vcs

m

-

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.

Remember, every woman is cordially
invited to wrlto to Mrs. Pinkham if
there is anything about her symptoms
she does not understand.
Mrs. Pink-hais thedaughtor-iu-lnwo- f
Lvdia E.
Pinkham, her ussistant he foro her decease, and for twonty-flvyears since
Mrs. Kmma Cotrely. 109 East 12th her mlvico hns been "freely and cheerfully given to every ailing woman who
fctreet, New York City, writes:
asks
for it. Her advice and medicine
Dar Mrs. Plnkham:
fivl it inv diit to tll nil HiiflTerlnj; women have restored to health Innumerable
ol tuu ruliel i imvo round in l.ydiu !;. rink women. Addre&s, Lyuu, Mass.
Ask Mrs. PlBkhan's Advice A Woman Best Understands a Woman' Ills
m
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ANTI-GRIPIN- E

TO CURE THE GRIP

AMIPINE Ias
IN ONE DAY

(fi

ii

f?

W

rNOtoUALFORluruWE

IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
I won't lull A n (LO rip I nn to a ilrnlcr nho won't flunmnlre
Jt. ( II f t í.iuríHOJVBV 1IA K IP IT JOOVT OCHK,
Jfr'. IV, Dtctner, f. D.,Maaxtixoiurcr,Npringietd,
Ms,
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No doubt you'll nml a

Take The Right Road
To
408

I

Chicho, Si. Paul, Minneapolis

TOWER'S
FI8H BRAND

From

Omaha or Kansas City
JvyglgL

Chicago

SUIT or SUCKER
till Reason.
Mako no mistake
It's the klrd
ti at's guaraní' ed to Iwp vou dry
ari'l comfortal la In tho hardest

itorm. Mido

low.

In

JilnelcorYol- -

Sold by ajl reliable dealers.

A.

J.

TOWER CO.,

BOSTON, U.S.A.
T0WEU PANAMA tf CO., Ltd.
mronio, Kin

r

l

rdV s

I

t

Great

A

Western

M

PAILVVAV,

h

Unequalled

Kqulp-me- nl

on All Trains

For Full Information Writ
G. P. OUVOT, Traveling
Passenger Audit, 800 17th
St., Denver, Col,

Asthma Cured

h

Rpoclv r'lirf and prrtnanrnt eurp of An'h-m- a
ijy W" i'rom
ana Hroncliltls insur
Money poililly refunrted It
Aathina Pun
not bcnellflal For Information cull or ad:oi, 009 Seventeenth Street,
dress Quit
Denver, Colo References given.
1

DENVBH. NO. 0. 1900.
When Answering Advertisement
Kindly Mention This Paper,
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Bernal

The Lenten Season bejran Wednesday, February 28,
A pleasant and well attended dance
wa given by Leandro Martinez in
Flocrshcim Hall Saturday evening.
Melville Flocrsholn and Anton Cha-0attended the Gallegoii-Andad- a
nuptialH at MostoHo Monday ovcnlng.

Karlsruhcr, the manager of the
S. Appol St Co. stor at Springer, hag
Mux

pending the past ton day

n

Mac-ta-

in this

city.

--

Tuesday, February 27, 11106.
Phil. Hoy, who, with bis brother
J2tgene, went to Arizona, a few
months ago, returned to Hoy Sunday,
Entrene Koy is located at Naco, Arizona.
Oscar Lindholm, superintendent of
the well digging operations of the El
Paso & Southwestern U. H. Co. at
Salana, spent;Saturday and Sunday
in this city.
It is pleasant to note the happy
Miiile of contentment which illuminates
the countenance of H. Goodman when
accepting the congratulations of his
miny friends on his engagement.
G. ll. Morris ami Joo Vigil spent
Sunday Mnd Monday on a tour of
inspection over the routes of the recent llre, iu the Interest of the El Faso and Southwestern.

If

d

J.

atTorus other possibilities of obtain- vlr: UoMinta Narbats, widow of Ramon Nur-baling revenue than in tho raising of sheep no.1 deceased, for the swV IrttwM Sec 15. cW Glv
and )eH
Sec. So t. n r, 30 e
and cattle. Ami more stockmen are Shu names ne!
the following witnesses to prove
beginning to realize the advantage of her continuous roldence uiun and cultivation
providing oilier menus of sustenance of said. land, vlr;
W.
lor their stock in winter than the range Uionlclo Lucero. James M, ltrcnnan, Pedro
s,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo McGrath rf
Guadalupita have tho sympathy of
their many friends in this vicinity and
Gi adalupita in the loss of their little

Arthur, Thursday February 22.
He was one year live months and nine
dajs old at the time of his death.

mm

Jl

Mr. rnd Mrs. J. II. Leach, who have
been engaged in tho restaurant business in this city for some time past,
moved to French station Wednesday.
Mr. L neh 111 run a restaurant at
that place. Her untiring efforts to
please her customers will no doubt bo
attended with success in her new lo-

cation.

Hrports of negotiation bctweon the
El Piim)
Southwestern and tho Chicago Hock Inland V. Ml Paso Hailroad
for tho purchase by tho former of 50
mili'.- - of trunk between Tueumoarl and
Santa Hosa, aro again being circulated. It is said the arrangements have
and the transfer will
b"n
1)0 mud' as so,n as rolling stock ordenad bv tho 111 Paso c Southwestern
pi'rff-ujte-

d

niimngi'niit

from th

Huldwin

Loco-

motive Works of Philadelphia shall
bi delivered. This order was for 18
and equiph andiird gauiro engines
ment for p issongor and freight cars
which are t ho used on tho run
Santa Hosa and Dawson. Tho
El Paso and Southwestern expects to
nay a good leal of atentlon to increasing the passenger and freight traille
b twon these this points and If the report is tr ie th carrying of tho mails
he-twe-

f

will natura I y follow.

On Sundry last lire was again started by sparks from an El Paso South

m

en
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The R.OY BLACKSMITH
SHOP.

PUBLICATION

MIK. Miller, Prop. Roy, N. M.
Also Operates A Meat Market

Eans,

Dr

tho no

1-

and nw

25 e.

sur-passe-

N. M

Feb. 28, 1D0G.
Notice it hereby given that th following-named
seillt'r bus tiled nollce
of bis intention to mak llnal proof in
support of his dawn, and that said
F. B.
proof ill be maiio oeroro W.li. will-cox- ,
U. S. Court CoinmUsloner, at
PHYSICIAN 8c SURGEON
hU ofllco iu Hoy, New Me.x., on
.prll 14, 11)00, via- - Jose Urban Office at Floershelra Merc Co s PhannacY
Trujillo, of Hoy, New Mexico, for
N. M.

The Primrose Progressive Circle en
tertained in a delightful manner at the
homuof.N.r. ..in Airs. J. Floersheim
last Monday evening in honor of
Messrs. H, Goodman. Win, Urumage,
Irwin Fli.er.sheiui and II. A. Hanson,
.in an evidence of appreciation of aid
t iu Circle by those gentle
cxumiw
men in tno recent enterprise to obtain funds for tho purchase of tho Hag
and bell recently donated to the
school.
TluihO present at tho affair Included
tho ladles of tho Circle and tholr husbands, excepting Mr. and Mrs. Ellison, who were unable to bo present on
ace ..nt of illness In their family,
Mis Adler, of Sun Francisco, and
Mr. Phil Hoy.
Upon arrival , each person had
pinned on his or her back a slip of
paper hearing the namo of some noted American, or his wife, as tho caso
might bo, and tho llrst part of tho
evening was merrily spent in guessing
whom ho or she represented and looking for partners. Tho rest of tho evening was spent In a pleasant manner
listening to musical selections by
various members of tho company,
among them bolng two excellently
rendored vocal solos by Miss Adler.
Card playing and dancing was also
lt.dulged in. A dainty lunch consisting of nut sandwiches, cake and
coffee, was served by tho ladles, and
shortly after midnight tho guests departed vowing that, tho Primroso
o
Circle could not bo
In tho thoroughness with which
tholr affairs wore conducted whether
they were bulnus matters or social
functions,
1'rog-osslv-

Roy,

E. No. 2010
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.

A PLEASANT ArTAtR

o

S. Court Commtssioni.

U.

Rcjrtster,

S-s- -o

very small.

p-itc-

H. Willcox

EdwariW. Fox,

experiment, but tho success oí those
who have undertaken farming in past
years, is er menee that with proper
handling a fair degree of success is almost certain. Plowing deep and cultivating often is thu secret of obtaining best results, provided seed uted is
that adopted to the climatic conditions.
Wo again urge settlers in this vicinity to make tho experiment this year,
liy putting under cultivation a few
acres at least, Certain it is that compared with tho results if success should
be attained, the eiTort necessary it

Mes-toíi-

your work to mall carrier

Narbivls, of Hoy, New Mexico. Luciano Martinez, of Sanchez, New Mexico.

pastures afford. With many
who are tin year preparing to farm
it is a great deal in tho nature of an
and

I

?

Everyttyog
and
Prices Reasonable

-

The marriage of Hebecca Gul legos
o
to Urlgldo Audrada occurred at
Monday evening, Feb. 19. The
bride is u daughter uf school teacher
landro (Jul legos who has charge of
the outside schools.
Justice of the Peace Toriblo Lucero,
who left Hoy .overa months ago to
take u position in Dawson, and who
has spi il the past month in Springer,
returned Smiduj. He will resume his
He sent to
oil cur.
('uties as
Spi Inger for hi? family Wednesday.

X

n.

S-3- -4

Mr. and Mm H. C. Glmson of the
Kiuplrxadu Kanoh, an the happy
pn rents f a baby boy, who was born

i

&

General
Merchandise

7.

b-so-

Rivera

NOT1CK FOR VUIIMCATION
western engine a few miles north of
H. K. No. SW.
town, and N.nnday the crew of men
Department
of the Interior.
which was engaged In burning Are
Land Onioe at Clayton, New Vesica
are new established in their
guards south of town lost control of
Feb. t. 1900,
new building will a full
the ñames and the Are, fanned by a Notice In hereby etven that tho following,
line of
,
strong vrind, started rapidly toward named ncttler has tiled notice of hi Intention
and
tmpport
olalm.
his
In
of
make llnal proof
town.
Agent Shearer Ht onco ongag- - to
lhaiNUld itrooT will he made be tore W, H.
ed a largo crew of men to light it and Wllloox. U. S, Court Commissioner al his ofit was soon under control. Claims fice In Hoy, New Mexico, on April 14. lfcW.
for damages to grazing land are be- vir: Jose llnzal of lloy. Now Mexico, for the
cM Seo, H. ami wv wit Sec. M t. II n..
ing sent into tho tailroad company's hW
r. 30 e,
olllcedail,), and tin. amount of damlie names the following witnesses to prore
ages will aggregate a la'go sum of IiIh continuous recuenco upon ami cultivaUon
Dry Goods, Grocories, Boots, Shoes.
money. The company has during the of said land, viz;
F. A. Hoy, Juun It. Maestas, Ignacio
past ton davs had a crew of men en
A, S. lUiHlilieviU, all of Hoy, New Mexico.
gaged In burning tire guards on both
When in town give him a call.
Edward V. Fox,
Ules of the track Hint there is not
Ueiil.ster
much danger of any further conflagrations being started.
New
NOT1CK FOR PUnUCATION
12.
H.
No. "J78
Many farmers throughout the terri
Department of tho Interior
lory have already begun tho spring
Iand Ufflce at Clay tou, No a- Mcx.
plowing and it will continue throughFeb, as. 1906.
out the month. The acreage of land Notice Is hereby riven that the following-namesettler has Died notice of her Intention
under cultivation this year will be
W. QUICK
proof In support of his oimui.
make
to
increased many times the amount used and tnut llnal
ttuid proof will tu made before W. H.
JEWELER & OPTICIAN
iu former years, as tho settlers aro Wllloox. U. S. Court Comml.HMoncr. ut his ofawakening to the fact that tho country fice iu Hoy, New Mexico, ou April 14. KM,
Springer, N. M.

Of Local iQterest
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ROY.
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n., r,

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz.:
.lose Leon Homero, Pedro Aldels,
Atauuel Gallegos, of
Aurci.w .tiiK-ir,- ,
Hoy, iNew íniomco.
Edward W. Fox,
3-.--

(i

fflinun

Hegis.er.

'

GEIMEllEai
'M a
Wl, úiai.
FljANKREISTLE
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

i

li. 11 Mo iM.fl
Dcpurtaient of the Interior,
Lund Oilloe ut Clu ion. Mew Mex.
Feb. W. 100.
Notice is hereby iriveu that the following-name- d
settler luis filed uottce of tits Intention
to mulic llrml proof In support of his olalm, and
thatsuld proof will be inud.t before V. 11.
.n iviloncr. ut his
Wllleji. u, ... . ourt
Hoy, Ne .ulxIuo. on April II. liU). vir:
Ureiforiouarcla for the heirs of Juuiutu
deceased, for the s'i sei See. 33. uml
sti ank Sec. .11 i. H) n , r. S c.
Ho names tno following witness' to prove
his CO.U...UI.UH rosiileiicu upou und cultivation
of said land, vu:
Juan A. He nuil. Cesarlo Claróla, of Hoy.
No w' Mexico; Joso Uuroiu. Frunoisco llaroiu.
of Ualiunos, New Miü.Cj.

c..

ENGRAVER
I'--

101

ward

V.

Fox.
Keirlstor.

TO

NOTICE FOR Vüm'IÜATION
11. K. No. sa'0

Duparlmoutof tno intunor,
Land OlDco at Clayton. New Mexico
Fob. sw. 100(1.
Notice Is hereby lilrcn that luo (olk)wtnu'-naaic- il
suliior uas lliud uoliou of ms intention
to iiniuo llnal proof in support of ms oluim. ami
tuai said proof wul bo maiio boforo W, II.
VYiiieox. U S. Court Coiiumssiouor. ut his
in Uoy. Now Mexico, on April II, lüOo. vir,
Munuul lliü.1. of Aiuorl. Now Muxioo, for the
1. IU ii,. r. 30 e.
swh and sa so; buu.
Ho names tno fouowinir wituusses to prove
his continuous rosulonoo uion ami cultivation
of said laud, vu;
Jo!o Uano Ulea, Josa Dcuiecio Ulou, Juan
aaioi.i, PorifinoT. (.Ulloiros, of Albert. Now
Noxioo.
Edward W. Fox,
kHoirlster.
of-ll-

oe
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CCNSÜMFTIVBS

Tho undersigned having been restored to hoaltl by simple ineans(after
sulTorini,' for .several years with a severe lun,' ntTection, and thut dread
disenso Consumption, is anxious to
mako known to his feilowsulTvrers the
meant of cure. To those who dtsiro
it, ho will cheerfully send (freo of
charge) a copy of the proscription
used, which they will llnd a sure cure
for Consumption, Athmu, Catarrh,
Uronrhitls und nil throat ami lung
maladies. Ho hopos all .lutrorors will
try his romedy, as it is invaluable,
Those desiring the jroeripti(.n whiuh
will cott thoin nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address
Rov. Edward A. Wilson,
13rookl,n N. V,

